Past Simple

have
cut
take
spend
drink
go
find
run
tell

begin
do
leave
hear
write
say
get
see
come

1. Ann sent an e-mail at ten o’clock.
She didn’t send an e-mail at ten o’clock.
She sent an e-mail at eleven o’clock.
2. Ann took the dog for a walk at three o’clock.
____________________________________________
____________________________________________
3. Ann went to grandma’s at one o’clock.
____________________________________________

.
.
11.00 send an e-mail to Peter 3
2.00 take the dog for a walk 3
4.00 go to grandma’s

6.00 do the science project 3
8.00 have dinner at grandma’s 3

____________________________________________
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4. Ann did the science project at five o’clock.
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
5. Ann had dinner at grandma’s at seven o’clock.
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

1. Ann got a present for grandma.

Did Ann get a present for grandma?

.

2. Everybody drank juice at the party. ___________________________________________
3. James left the party very early.

___________________________________________

4. Ann saw a squirrel.

___________________________________________

5. They heard a loud noise.

___________________________________________

6. Jill told a funny story.

___________________________________________

3

3
3

3

3
1. Pamela / eat an ice-cream?

3
Did Pamela eat an ice-cream yesterday? Yes, she did.

.

2. Pamela / buy a car? __________________________________________________________
3. Pamela / go to the cinema? ____________________________________________________
4. Oliver / buy a car? ___________________________________________________________
5. Oliver / sell cookies? _________________________________________________________
6. Oliver / eat an ice-cream? _____________________________________________________
7. Mr and Mrs Staton / buy a car? _________________________________________________
Your
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8. Mr and Mrs Staton / sell cookies? _______________________________________________
9. Mr and Mrs Staton / go to the cinema? __________________________________________

1. Pamela

went to the cinema and ate an ice-cream. She didn’t sell cookies or buy a car. .

2. Oliver _____________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
3. Mr and Mrs Staton ___________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Dear Pamela,

As you know, we are all on holidays. In the morning
Oliver, Jill and I _______________________ (go) to the beach but I
_________________________ (not have) a good time.
I ________________ (build) a beautiful sandcastle and it ________________ (take)
me a long time but Oliver and Jill were running around me and
___________________ (fall) on it. I ______________________ (be) furious.
Then we played beach volley, but I _______________________ (not win). I also
___________________ (break) my new sunglasses and I ___________________ (lose)
my iPod.
When we ______________________ (come) back home, we ___________________ (be)
surprised. Why? Because we _____________________ (forget) the keys.
No one ______________________ (be) at home, so we _____________________ (have) to
wait outside the whole afternoon.
What a day!
Ann
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